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PREFACE

The ain of thís thesis is to analyse the econonfc policy of the

Australlan Labor Party govorrunent from L972-74, ln the hope that this

wlll shed light on the problen of the state in nodc¡n Australlen

capftallsn. By looking at the cn¡cial atea of ccononic policy, thc

thcsls will glve support, to the argr¡ment that the state in Atrstralía,

whatever the polltlcal conplexion of those holding offlce, is ln fact

what Ma1a tcrrred rra conmittec for nanaglng the connør affelrs of the

whole bourgooisierr.*

Chapter I sets the stage for this by looklng at the econonic

sltuation facod by the govcrrinent upon its olection to office ln latc

1972 and by drawtng out the central concerns of Labor pol.icy nakcrs ln

this context. Secondly, this ctraptcr attcnpts to make a coherent lntc¡-

protation of thc Labor econonlc stratcgy - the policles with which the

government tried to stabillsc tho rate of inflation and stlmrlate renewed

growth of the econo¡nY.

If any thene can be extracted fron this stTetegy which differen-

tíates it from thc policies of the previous Liberal and Cotrntry Party

coelition govelnments, thls is in lts approach to the problen of the

relationship between productlvity and economic growth. Chapter 2

differentiates between the approach of the prevlor¡s govefüment whlch

relled qn aggrogatlve growth of output to stlnulate Productlvlty and

thus real incone per head, and tho approach of certain lmportant sections

of the Labor Party whlch, comenclng fron the polnt of vlow that it Ís

productivlty whlch determines the level of output in the long run'

advocated a noro planncd and selective nethod of allocating capital and

labour.

ü I'Meniferto of the Comr¡¡rlst Par*yrr ln K. Merx a¡rd F. Engc1s, Sclccted
Works, (Moscow, Progress Publlshers, 1970) , P.37.



Chaptcrs 3 and 4 are concorned wLth tho policics inplenentcd by

the Labor govornmcnt in relatlon to capital and labour. fiiesc policies

are dlscussed in the context of capitallsn in Australia in the 1970s

and lt Ls shown that rathcr thari being rsocialLstt pollcles' or pollcics

alned et ths tTansforration of socloty, they wero in fact e rosponso to

the denands of the capltallst econouy in a developlng crisis situatlon.

Briefly, the strategy was to transfor lesources out of the Lower pro-

ductlvlty areas of the cconony to areas with high productlvity levels

and hlgh growth potcntial. In so far ss any clcments of plannlng nerc

involvod these consisted of schemes to encouragc this transfcr, to

compcnsate thosc advorsely affected by it, üd to stiurulate growth by

p¡blic erylendlture in high productivity industries. Ttre governncntrs

co¡nnitnent to thê tnixed econornyr and its aln to rmake n¿rket forccs

work betterr w6te clearly stated. But the strategy failed, largely

because of thc feilure of signiflcant grottth scctors to appear ln the

context of deopenlng world resesgion aftor nid 1974 and working elass

opposition to the rlsing rate of nnemplo¡rnent and calls for wage restraLnt

Ttre failurc of goverînent pollcy is thus seon as a result of the deepen-

lng crisis of capitalls¡r and its inability to be resolved by intenrentlon

wlthin the ftanswork of orthodox econo¡nic theory.

A norc enalyticel e:glanatlon of the nature of the crisis and tho

Labor govenrmentts role in it, is provided in Chapter 5. Ttre fault in

the theorettcal wrdcrpirmings of Labor pollc1¡ lies in its failurc to

conprchcnd thc rsoclal relations of productiont rmder capltalism, and

it will be shown ln thls chapter how this affects the rnderstanding of

the role of the State in capitallst socleties. Final.ly, some recent

litelatuf,e on tho AIP wÌll be reviewed in the light of these conclusions.

Ttrc trTcchnocratlc Laborrr thesis wtll bo examined and, Ln spite of scveral

inportant faults, tt will be argued that the concluslon that the AJ,P is

incapable of lntroducing socialls¡r Ls basically cortect.




